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ON CUT BIG VICTORY IN.W

visiting her sister, Mrs. Wm. Myers,
for Hie past few weeks, returned
Tuesday fur her home in Montana.

Wolfe of Vancouver, Wn.
stopped in Ashland at the home of
It. K. Detrick, Tuesday, on his way
to his home from southern California.

Louis Bchwein, who has been 111 at
his homo on Church street for about
a month, is reported to be in quite a
critical condition,.

Mrs. Pomeroy of Fort Klamath Is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Norris on
Granite street for a few days.

A. S. Rosenbaum, freight and pas-
senger agent of the Southern Pnclfic
and F, O. Frohbaoh, secretary of the

FAVORS SPENDING

$10,000 OflClP
OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR

35cH "Daticlerinc" .

Lifeless, Neglected Hair

dry, wispv or fading hair la quickly In...

vigora.ti; taking on new strength, color
and youthful beauty. "Danderine"

on the hair; a refreshing,,
stimulating tonic not sticky or greasy I

-
Any drugstore.

Girls! An ftlmnil.in?o of luxuriant
hair full uf gloss, gleaius and life
sliortlv follows a genuine toning up
of negli'Ctcd' scalps with dependable
"Damlerine." .V

Falling hair,, itehinp; scalp anil the
dnndrulf is corrected, immediately. Thin.

Kvcr9harp
pencil. It has

requirement
finds greater
"ihe
vou fill it less
Kor better
both Jivcrsharp

Wahl Ptn at low at t4i
Kvirsharp jrom il up. nulrhed by

1h?Y iwiinTTi--'-r'- ' i 1

Is America's busiest
become a national busi-

ness Wahl Pen, too,
favor with busy people,
barrel holds more ink

often. It can't break.
pencil and pen work, buy

and Wahl Pen.

WABIPSN

We will give a

40 DISCOUNT ON ALL
EVERSHARP PENCILS

V WE HAVE IN STOCK ,

Regular priced Pencils, from
50c to $10.00

INSTALLED HERE

Tho highest officer of the Neighbors
of WoQilcriift, Grand Guardian Mrs.
Minnie Hlner of Portland,, Installed
tho now officers of tho local lodge
and Fhoenjic lodgp. In Joint lnatalla- -

'tlori Monday evening.
The new officers of tho local circle

Installed were: P. G. X., Elva Mlden;
a N;. Sadie E. Gill; Adv., Sylvia
Oarkdull; Mag., Margaret Moore;
P.anhor, Ida Jarl; clerk, Virginia 'Wil-

lis; managers, Prudence Piatt, Sadie
Do Yore. Martin McDonald: Capt
Guards, Adelaide Swartz; O. S., Mary
White; I. S., Ora Rinauarger; musi-

cian. Marguerite Burns; Co.,. LiiUo
Eddy; flag bearer, Dora Garrison,

Several candidates wero Initiated
and given the protection degree. The
drill team of the local circle assist-
ed in. the inkl-vo.- and Installation
ceremonies and put on some exception
ally nice floor work

Mrs. Hiner complimentod tho local
circle on their Increase In member-
ship during the past year of fortv
cent, and spoke very highly of ?Iod
ford and the Rogue River val'o.'. i

Tho hall and banquet room was very
nicely decorated for the occasion and
excellent refreshments were served.

Cellu Cross McDonald, et vir
to Pine Belt' Hanking Co., W. .'.

D. to lot 11. blk. 13, Butto
Falls 0

Iiutto Falls Lumber Co. to Oeo.
W. Barker, Q. C. D. to lot 2,
and 3, "blk. 10, Butto Fnlls . . .' 10

CI. E. MUsinger, et ux, to J. C.

Barnes, W. 1). to lots 1, 2, 5, li, ,
7, 8, 9, 10, 11. 12. 14, 15,
HilsiiiKer's Subdivision 10

M. B. Kies, receiver to W. W.
McCrvlIe. deed to E Mi of NW,
lots 1 anil 2, sec. IS, twp. 34
8.. It. 3 West 400

Jas Archibald, ct ux, to (ieorn
8. Stephenson, W. D. to lots
22 and 23, blk. A, Railroad
Add. Ashland 10

Robert- Ward, et ux, to Dave
Werner. W--. D. to land In sees.
10, 28 and 3G, 8., It. 3 Eust
and in sec. 28, twp. 40 8., 11.
1 West 10

Robert Ward, et ux, to Dnve
Werner, W. D. to lots 1 and 2,
E14 'Of NW sec. 18, twp. 33
8., R. 4 West 10

J. W. Berrian et ux. to A. D.

Wmack,.W; J), to lot 10, blk.
7. Ijiurelhurat Add. to Med- - '

ford
Abblo IC. Thomas (ex.) to W.

.1. Jones, deed to lots 13, 14,
15, 10, blll.2, Park Add. to
Medford ' i . :. v. . 4200

F. A. FusHOhnan, t ux, to J. It.
Fusselmnn, "V. .D. to NE sec.
30 twp. 34 'k, 11, 3 West '. . . 100

F. A. Fusselmnn, et ux, to J.
It. Fusselmnn, W. D. to NE
sec' 20. twp. 37 8., It. 3 East.. 100

Hugh L. Cox. 'et ux, to John S.
Owen Co. W, D. to NE, K',i of
NW, see. 15 twp. 34 S., It.
3 East ta: , i . . 5000

J.C. Barnes, ct ux. to William
Howard King, et ux. W. D. to
lot 11. llilslnger-Sub-dlvlslo- 10

Cad Ellis, et ux. to John W.
Shattuik, W. D: to lots 38,
3'J. 40, 41. 42.. 45. 40, 47, 48,
411, 50, 61, 52, 03. 64, 55 of
Royal Orchard Tract No. 3 10

Albert Anderson, et ux, to E. C,
Corn, w, D. to land In DLC
77. twp. 37 8., R. 2 West .". . 10

Cnrrlo B. Morchouso to Clcorgo
fH. Spannnus, et ux, W. D. to
lots 30 and 31, blk. V, Rail-
road Add. to Ashland 10

P, M. Jnnney et uxi to Charles
M. English,. W. D. to land In
DLC 67, twp. 37 S., R. 2,
West 10.

mils
THERE is a reason for everything

haoDens. Common-sens- e

kills, misery,,- - Common-sense- - also
stops boils I S. S. S. is the common--

sense remedyfor boils, be-

cause it is built;
on reason.
Scientificauthorities
admit its power I

S. S. S. builds
tlood-powe- r, it
builds red- -

blood-cell- That is what makes
fighting-blood- . Fighting-bloo- d de-

stroys impurities. It fights boils.
It fights pimples! It fights skin
eruptions It always wins! Mr.
V. D. Schaff, SS7 15th street, Wash--
ington, D. C, writes:

"I tried (or years to get relief from
a bid case of bolls. Everything
failed until I took S.S.S. I .am
now absolutely cured, and it was
S. S, S. that did it"

B.S.S. is soli at sit reoi Am,JL stotes ta two sizes. The Urgcr size
IB nwro froncwucu.

QC7hc Worlds Best

a.tj. lood Medicine

VERA jbrttj'fc, i'fa. ' Radio 'to' ifbrt
Arthur, Texns, Jan. 1G. (By Asnoci
nted Press). A long nnd bloody battle
In tho oil district of Cerro Aaul re
milted In victory. for the revolutionists
according to information from Gen
eral Jose.Morun, chief of tho De La
Huertlsta fortW The report said that
tho federal garrison under command
of Colonel Benjamin Silva was dis-

persed and the towtr occupied by the
revolutionists. About 300 prisoners.
were taken. Colonel Silva escaped.

Announcement wait made that tho
De La Huerta forces had started
toward Cam pet he, held by Colonel
Pablo Hernandez, a federal officer.

The battle for possession of Villa
Hermosa, in Tabasco, continued un-

abated yesterday, tho latest reports to
the rebels' headquarters said The
federals were resisting stronuously
but the revolutionists said they ex-

pected to win,

TAMPICO,. Mexico, Jan. 16. The
Spanish liner Chrlatobal Colon, which
was sent to Vera Cruz to embark for-
eigners who were stranded in that city
when the revolution broke out, has
arrived here with about 500 passen-
gers. The refugees, most of whom
lacked means to leave Vera Cruz, aro
of French and Spanish nationality.
They reported that Vera Cruz was
tranquil.

Rebel vessels which have been hov-
ering off Tamplco steamed for Vera
Cruz. A dispatch from Vera Cruz
lust night said that Be Ia Huerta,
leader of the rebellion, had ordered a
blockade of Tamplco, effective "We-

dnesday. The docreo gives nil merchant
ships desiring to enter tho harbor
three days In which to do so. begin-
ning "Wednesday, while all ships de-

siring to leave tho port will havo six
days to clear. Therenfter at) shipping,
tho order-said- , will be classed us
enemy craft.

A D

Say "Bayer"-Genuin- e!

Genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
havo been proved safe by millions and
prescribed by physicians over twenty-thre- e

years for Cohl and grippe misery.
Handy boxes of twelve tablet cost only
few cents at any drugstore. Kach pack
age contains proven directions for Colds
and tells how to prepare an Aspirin
gargle for sore throat and toiisilitis.

NEURALGIA the forehead
the vapors

Ovmr 17 Million Jqr9 Vtmd y.orty

OneWeek Only

50 Choice

Wool Patterns
Values up to $55.00

at $42.50
Lined with Sol-Sati- n

guaranteed two seasons

Come i n and look
them ovei

Upstairs

IN F'GHT RATES

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16. Holding
its first meeting the senate inter-stat- e

commerce committee unanimously
approved today tho nominations of
two members of tho Inter-stat- e com-
merce commission' and three members
of tho railroad labor board,.,,. 3'he
inter-stat- e commerce commissioners
whose nominations wero approved are
Frank McManumy and Mark W. Pot-
ters while the members of the railroad
labor board ure K. F. Grablo of Mich-
igan, Horace Baker of Ohio, and .Kd- -
win P. Morrow, former governor 'of
Kentucky. ,

Senator LaFolletto of "Wisconsin,
leader of the republican insurgents.
who already has Introduced bills call
Ing for sweeping changes in tho meth
ods of basing freight rates, introduced
today' a resolution under which con
gress would order rates on farm

and Implements reduced to sub'
Htnntially pre-w- levels.

Tho resolution cites that the secre
tary of agriculture has reported that
in the fifteen wheat states 003,00 far
mors or 26 per cent of all, aro virtual
ly bankrupt. t

(Rtported' by Jscxsofv County Abatraot Co..
atjun eireot ans wmri anium.j.

Probate Court
Kut. Tlonjaniln Nowsome, Proof of

publication.
KM. Joseph Ounaf elder. Proof of

publication.
lOnt. l.ueinda Thompson. Proof of

publication.

Hi-ti- l Kstlltii TniilHfi-rH- .

fleo. Ij. Trelchler to (.'Iiuh. M.
KiikUhIi, W. 13. to limit In 1)1.0
60, twp. 3(1 S., It. 2 Went . . .

li. H. Cook, et ill, to r,olllH If.
llanilK, et ux, deed to Mi Int.
In Hb of Sli, sec. 2, twp. 38
H., It. 3 U'CHt

City of Medford to C. 1). Heard,
W. D. to land In DLq 45,
twp. 37 S., It. 1 Went .........

C. C. Heard, et ux, to City of
Medford, V. D. to land In DLC
45, twp. 37 S., II. 1 Went . . .

I.. N'ludermeyer, et ux, to Henry
Nledermeyer, V. 13. to land In
DI.C 38, twp. 37 S., It. 2 West

C. C. 'Heard, ct ux, to V. C.

Earhart, W. I), to land In DLC
4I, twp. 37 8., It. 1 West . . . , 1

W. C. Karhart to C. C. Heard, et
UX, W. ". to land 111 DLC
415, twp. 37 S., It. 1 Went .

.lacltHun county to Kdwln Har
low, Q. C. I) to G',4 of SI0. N'A
of SW hoc. 88, twp. 32 8., K.
3 KllHt

E. O. Tllndeinmn, et ux, to K. W.
Leslie, W. 1). to V14 of HV,
H'4 see. 14, twp. 35,
S., It. 4 West

Walter E. Rowley, et ux, to B.
C!. Slevertson, et ux, W. V. to
lot 0, N. 10 ft. lot 5, blk. 81,
Medford 10

B. C. Selvertsen, et ux, to Wal-
ter K. ltowley. et ux, W. 1). to
land in see. 20, twp. 37 S., 11.
2 West 10

Joe Miiyfleld, et ux, to Wallace
II. Hortelson, W. D. to HIS of
SW, see. 9, twp. 34 S., 11.

2, - West
William Smith, et ux, to W. C.

'Krult, W. D. to land lu sec.
27, twp. 38 8., It. 3 West . . . 10

:Kdwnrd E. Fobs, et ux. to Krank
H. lliyan, et ux, W. D. to land
In DLC 07, twp. 38 8., It. 1

i West 1500
W. It. Crawford, et ux, to Ar-

thur It. Howlvy, W. 1). to land
In DLC 47, twp. 38 S It..
2, Vrtt .

Thomas E. Lowman, et ux, to
Grant Brewer, W. D. to land
in set. 8. twp. 38 8., It. 4 West

Nhun Turpln to Altina Turpln,
Q. C D. to K'i of SW. NW,
sec. 28, twp. 36 S It. 1 West.

II. 11. Miller to It. O. Sllllman.
W. D. to lot 2, block 6, High-
land Park Add 1100

Henry O. Enders, et ux, to Oeo.
O. Jnrvls. AW D. to lots 17,
1!) and 20, blk. II, Enders Add.
to Ashland ,10

W. C. Foster, et- ux, to Hubert
Ward, W. D. to lots 1 and 2,
K'i of NW. sec. IS, twp. 33,
8., R. 4 West 10

L. M. Ijingley to Hubert Word.
W. 1). to land in Jackson
county JO

Mis. J. F. Hale to J. F. Hnle.
deed to lot 3, blk, 1, Olaen's
Add. to Medford 10

Scott V. Davis, et ux. to F. Hoy
Davis, Q. C. 1). to 8 0 ft. lot 2,
Moiey's Add. Medford 10

M. U. Marcy to W. P. Moore,
W. D. .to land In DLC 311.

twp. 3!l 8., K. 1 East 10
8. II. Clnspiil, et ill to John 8.

Owen company, W. D. to 84
of 8E. NW of SR. SW of NE
see. 2.1, twp. 34 8 it. 2 East. 100

Jticksnn County IlldK. Loan
Ass'n to J. Wesley J inly, et ux,,
deed to lot 13, lilk; 1, Bryant
Add. 'to Medford 10

Wllllum J. Warner, et ux, to
Mary A. Webber, Q. l I), to
W tl! 3 ft. lot 5, E 41 3

ft. lot 6. blk. 4. IJueen Anno
Add. to Medford

--
I

LaGrlppe
Influenza
Pneumonia

T.'or cfrrmif Re
healthy and free from winter complaints.
Hill's Coscara Bromide Quinine is the

quickest acting, most dependable cold

remedy. What Hill's does lor millions it
will do for you. Get red box bearing Mr.
Hill's portrait. HVf"" 30 cents.

CASCARAQUINJNE
w.H.nru,co. Pohv5 MTKOlT, MICH.

ASHLAND, Jan. 16. The chrinilier
of cormnerco held a vpry worth while
inneUnjr at the Ashlantl hotnl Tuemluy
noon. The apeaker fur the day was
Col. Chas. O. Thomson, supyrinten-don- t

of Crater JUiko nattunal park.
Jin Hpnke of the Krowth of Crater
jJiko phrk and stated that Crater
lMke 1m having practically an many
visitors as any of the other national
parks of the country. Ilu said that
work was In hand to furnlfh better
entertainment features and other
plans being made for the enjoyment
of the tourists. He urged that south
ern Oregon extend every courtesy to
tho tourists and also ured that the
county fair be open to tourists and
out-o- f- state people. The chamber
voted for a resolution to expend
$10,000 for the purpose of expanding
the Llthla park and auto camp
ground. Frank Jordan, president of
the park board stated that the park
commission was greatly handicapped
by the lack of funds, and that the
aforesaid amount of money was quite
necessary to keep the camp ground up
to standard to meet the future tourist
travel. J. If. Doran, superintendent
of the auto camp gave a short talk on
the camp ground- and recommended
the construction of a community
house und cottages. 'The vote on the
Fourth of July celebration resulted In
a unanimous decision in favor of
making the Fourth of July celebration
an annual event.

A. meeting of tho chamber of com
merce ladles was held after tho forum
luncheon that was given Tuesday for
the purpose of discussing plans for
the big annual banquet. It was
planned to continue tho banquet as
formerly and It will probably be given
Borne time during the last week lu
January. It. W. Price, manager of
Crater Intake Lodge and president of
the Oregon Hotelmen's association
Wjll probably be .the speaker on this
occasion.

. Mrs. 8. N. Miller who lias been
spending tho past wook visiting lu
Ashland, returned Tuesday morning
to her home in Hoseburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lilly, former
Ashland resident, now living at Klam-
ath Falls, returned to Ashland re-

cently on business. They will only
remain here a few days.

Monday evening began tho" regular
evening practlco of tho high school
operetta, "In Old Louisiana,"' which
will be given on Thursday, Jan. 24.
Tho cast has been chosen and the
choruses are hard at work practicing
every evening from now till tho night
of the performance. This play Is be-

ing directed by Miss Ma raters, musi-
cal director, Miss Wheeler, dramatic
director and Miss lUumenfivId, dauo-iii- tf

director. The play Is a clever
story of Ufa. in tho south in about the
year 1802. The costumes for tho

will bo beautiful and the songH
very catching. This play Is one of the
popular ones of the season and Is sure
to be a-- very good one. (.Tho high
school givoH the operetta each year

to earn money for tho musi
cal' organizations. This lhouuy goes
to buy music and other necessary
equipment for these organisations.
Bome of it was used last year to help
out with tho uthleila debt. Tho cast
is picked from the two high school
glqe clubs, with the excoptlon of sev-

eral of the minor characters. It Is
expec tod that the one this year will
be much superiop to the ana that was
given last year, entitled, "The Captain
of' Plymouth" which was said to be
one of ihe best plays that has over
been given in tho history of the
school.,

The Llthlans hold a very Interesting
meeting1 at the Plaza Monday evening.
The motion was made for a' bigger
and better Fourth of July celebration,
to ,be sponsored entirely by tho lath-bin-

A resolution; was passed "that
the Lithlans favor a program of edu-
cation and effort to sucuro tho exten-
sion of our sidewalk system," A mo-

tion to en largo tho membership to
fifty win made and reports of the
past year's work were given by dif-

ferent members. Tho announcement
that all of tho .members have their
regulation suits was also made and
the committee on regalia instructed
to get hats to match.

Harry Silver left Tuesday morning
for. Portland where ho will spend a
few days on business cancerning the
Pompadour Llthia Hprlngs, of which
he In the owner. '

H. A. Wagner of Ashland left Wed-

nesday for southern California, where
ho will visit with friends
for a few weeks.

Mrs. Hoy Margrave, who has been

The Secret
of Tasty
Cooking
Meals prepared by
some one else, fre-

quently taste better
than your own. You
can be sure people
will say how good
things tasted at your
house, when you use
Kitchen bouquet.
It is the secret of tasty
cooking. Start the
meal with a real tasty
soup. '

Add a tablespoonful of
kitchen Bouquet
just before taking off
thestova
Your grocer sells lots of

KITCHEN BOUQUET

Medford chamber of commerce wero
in Ashland Tuesday attending tho
Ashland chamber of commerce forum
luncheon.

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS

By A. O. Howloct

Mrs. Cecil (Habe) Castor, who was
assisting in the work in the Kunnyside
hotel during the time that the hostess
and daughters were on their vacation
in the northern part of this state and
Washington, went home on Tuesday,
Jan. 8th- to get ready to start for
Nevada with her brother W. KdsaJI
to be housekeeper for him during tn
time that his wife Is being treated In
Medford by one of the specialists in
that city.

in last Tuesday morning
I met our popular school clerk, J.
Linn and he seems to bo considerably
elated over tho present conditions as
well as the future prospects for our
school, notwithstanding the expense
of the nddition of another room, the
high school department, under the
management of the present board of
directors tho expenses of tho present
year have been cut about $JUU, Ichs
than during the years and 1123,
a reduction of about two mills, and
still a fine flourishing school, and it Is
increasing In numbers and Interest.
I Just learnod from Alex Vestal that
his nephew, ono of Wllford Jack's
sons, recently from Ilurns, has joined
tho list of pupils from tho adjoining
districts on account of the branches
he wishes to study aro not taught In
tho Ueese creek school, and I under
stand that a strong effort Is to be
made this coming spring to have an
arrangement made so that the pupils
who have or may pass the eighth
grade during the present school year
can be brought here to. school and
thus give them tho advantage of a
good high school with but very little
extra expense, itnd save the pupils the
nocesslty of being exposed lu the
temptations of the larger towns or
cities.

1 also mot Roy- Davis, formerly of
Derby but now of this neighborhood.

Marsh Garrett and wife of Medford
who owns two or more stock farms
and quitu a lot of stuck, wero ulso
business callers Wednesday, tho same
day I also met Mrs. lien Klngery of
Welien.

C. H, Natwlck was also hero for a
few days strengthening up his affairs,
getting ready to finish his contracts
on tho Haglo I'oiut-lii- g iiutto canal
and the laterals. "

Chester Kusuell and wife, who have
been living with his brother lu the
Morgan house, started last Wednes
day In a largo truck for Tho Dulles.
Ho did not objoct to our country or
climate, but thero wero other reusuns
for them moving.

H. A. retly, one of oun farmers and
poultry men was In town Thursday
trading with our popular merchants
known as tho Brown Bros. They seem
to lie quite busy and are doing quite
a business. Altho X seldom report
from that quarter as It Is a long walk
beyond the postoffice. for me to walk,
but Charley Humphrey, tho man who
Iocs the haulihg for tho stores of our
town says that he does about as much
if not more hauling for them as any-
one olse. I also met J. L. Hohertson,
our rotlrod farmer, for ho says that
ho has turned tho furmlng over to the
boys, but still he does the brain work
yet and sees that everything is kept
up and going on all right. I also met
throe young men but did not learn
their names. They had Just como in
from working on one of the syphons
on tho Ungle Point canal and report-
ed that the work was stopped for a
while on account of tho Inclemency
if tho weather.

Charley Manning" of iMounoo Rock
district, and 13. Peter of Medford and
Jack Mayham were here for dinner
the same day.

Itev. L. L. Simmons and a part of
his family were hero visiting Mrs.
Simmons' father, D. A. Schelbley on
their way to Los Angeles to visit a
married daughter from Washington
where ho has been preaching for Sev-

ern) years but has had to givo up the
Work on account of his eyes falling
him. Rev. Simmons was tho pastor
of the Baptist- church hero for about
four yearn, but concluded that he
could do better in Washington tha i
he was doing here, but ho seemed to
talk as tho ho might locate here again
as he has a small ulaco of his own
hero Just outside the' corporation, and
If ho should decide to locate hero
again his many friends would give
him a cordial greeting.

W. C. Clements our postmuster, was
notified that his brother-in-la- who
was taken sick in Los Angeles had
died and ho started Immediately to
meet and console his slMer, and make
tho necessary arrangements to have
tho body taken back to his former
homo for Interment. I havo not
learned yet whether it wan necessary
for Mr. Clements to go east with the
body as I have not seen Mrs. Clem- -

ivnts since Saturday afternoon and she
had not heard from him at that time
as he would not reach thero until that
evening.

It. K. Wright of Klamath Fulls, and
It. E. Meeker of Kugene. two salesmen
wero hero for dinner Friday

F. J. McPhetson reports that Fri
day J. M. King and Frank Castor of
Heeso creek, Mrs, Thomas Abbott, of
Uilte creek. Alex Anderson, 11. W.
Ward and II. W. Huson wero patron- -
iKing his store, and that his mother,
Mrs. W. (1. Mcl'herson of Portland
was there visiting him.

1 also met N tin rod Charley of Cli
max who liad Just come in from Port-
land where ho had been summoned a
i witness In the noted land and oil
fraud case that Is being tried now In
the federal court where one of the
Jackson county cltlxons- Is a defenl
dant. Mr. Charley reports that there
ire some 300 witnesses for tho state
and l.'iO for tho defendants und that
the case will probably continue for
Uuce wcclu or lunger,

: ..; Of New Automobiles
Many now enr owners, with ears varying in nfrc from four to eight

ninnlhs, have come lo our shop with the idea in mind of having their
ears varnished and have heen amazed to find that parts of the surface
linve perished so that the ear Avonld not take a varninlii '

They immediately plaee the blame on the automobile dealer, who
sold' them tho enr nnd who is not at fault, lie cannot be responsible
for the fact that varnish does not lastas long as it used to.

The seeret of'keeping a new car looking well is to varnixh if in
time. Some surfaces Inst ten months, some only-four-

. Consult a re-
liable automobile paint shop one wluwe chief aim is to build good
will by treating you right. One job more or less docs not make such
a tremendous difference to n firm of that type. One dissatisfied
customer does. If you have let the painted surface go so that it is
necessary to have a paint job, be sure and see

LOTT & REDDY
421 Main St., opposite Page Theatre.

'

I ' Wh-- nnt kc
. tr'P to California nuit

I lVfi ' enjoy summer time weather in i:
1 I ai the wintertime? n.

I Round Trip Tickets

11,, at Reduced FareII on sate daily to many points

1 V SAU C07 OC
FRANCISCO ipsi'.siO

ANGELES $52.25
. carrying final return limit of May 31, 1924

' Pom '"' il5 vi ttii- - Scenic Shuts Routs Throimb.X slennnir cars to San Francisco aiul Im Angetea.

--
, afljTS A,k nt ny further information

r sW55'SSJs fgar.iii- - farts, trajn uhntuW etc.,
mUjf Cf" ' ,"",ra,el booklets

II (Olllilijri) JOHX M. KCOTT

INCOME TAX BLANKS
for your federal roport nro now la my. possession. .. . .

The Stutff of Oregon Income Tax Wanks will 1)3 oft the press soon.

Are your figures compiled from which to make these reports?

. GEO. G. HEWITT
Income Tax Adviser

303 Medford National Bank Building
Telephone 307-- J


